
Thte-meaicino; TioiSbltfftig lron with pure 
vegetable tonics, quickly; and. completely 
Cnres py tpepsliu Weak" 
nets, Impure Bloody .fflalwria, • Chilis • 
.uul FflVeri) and N«n»1gla> .. , 
' It is ila unfailing remedy for Diseases of the 
Kidney oud limr. ; 

It 18'lflypiftljloi.for Diseases peculiar to J —a —' ** 
produce cdn'^^lW^otAd; 

It enriches : and.pn^ 
of food, rcliovcs.H^ai 

""„ ctrerigthcnfitfrc.rausblus ana nerves.. - ; i 
For luttrmltteut vKe'veivi TiBliltnjleJ 

:; • • I-Wfc 
8^ Tbe jreapSfeSabovie trade ibi&kanM 

crossed red J yjeson^r—-- '*** * •" 
. .. Utfa aal/.£ff&! 

es onjsrrapper. TakonootKu. 
ciUMiuttco., aiHuoBt,«»;_ 

"Towe my**" 

?Resti>ratioii •• 

HealtMk 

m^y 

) CDTIQUBA 

~-^DIES." 

onla! ofa 
tea lux 

Itching nzsnomBNodt 
JJ Tortures,, Ben 

.more rairfeTliythp-'i r| 
Cn ^Ic1^^^^li^VIi,VKKT,:-th,e, 

.: cleanses, tlie blood . ftnrtperspiration of impnrlL 
• poisonous elementBjuidt^wmo,Y^.t^<ai«w.,-...... . 
.. . .Cuiscuiui the great Skin Cki^ injrianUy aUayaitoti-

tog, and'toffamniatlon, clcar the Sldn ana Scalp, heals 
Ulcera and Sorop, and restores tho hair. 

g|nsabla lnjnat^£ikin'I>isoaRoa, Baby Humors, Skin 
lemishefl, Chapped and Oily Skin. 

. OuricimA Rki&DIBS are absolutely pure, and the 
only infallible Blood Pariflora and SldnJBe^ataflcn^ -

. Sold everywhere. Price, Cntlcnm, 60'cettiajgoap,1 

25 oentj3(-%ao)veot^l J»^oxxbb Sano Ainf-t3SKv> 
IC4.L CJO.,B08T0>f«i 

fOoitQtJittget 
KMtERI »AtoS"PAIN J 

g l>§ 

3MiA^v«*4/«(tatS fl 3 
" % 

-I!|! 

1 
ill • o*a 
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BOTHESt S«tt3^ 

i ^ i ® r e  e r e  s t a i n s  o n  m y  c a r p e t !  
k^®^raccflpf BinalliDuddy boots; , 
And I aee your fair tapestry glowing, 

Andspotless with bios soma and iraltSf J 
A?3lf.kD2w.nisi m-y wslls "0 dlafffeti--" 

; ;In Immaculate 

*nd tors 
WbUe yonrownlslD daJnlUrt order, 

unarmed bjr the pw^iceSif bdjs 
my- mom Is Invaded ' ? 

tnSS^ W% «U hours of.thqtfaj; $T'ii 
• v?Wipjsif In yonra untttoleaieB,V: :/• 

S? "ffM'Oio soft julejawijrt -•; > ,• MSi 
Yes, I know 

Where itaffd! wai cSfcfl.eifct 
"fine yon eo outin jOn'rcarria^^..Mv!i;»«-(e. 

And flash in yoSraresBarttf bright^®}®;;® 
Now, I think 

I like my hbiiec orderly, too; 
And I'm fond of all'dalnty belocgings; 

Yet would npt ^an^e^^pes^l^^u,^ 
Nol keep.yor " ' * — ... 

its f reedon 
And keepyoi , 

j But give me my four i 

seem 

Price, 25 ctirt BO^ ijt». and 91 peV bottle. 
r^£l. ̂ .jtorDBpqG^grs. j 

TU^FT'S# 

ife: PILLS 
25 YEARS -IN U8E. 

- OU|trigtfrt JUSiealXriugh of fh* A|el 

11 leih bed anflBleepno t'fjr?. -
r*wav^"-^WeW©SS#5is 

;:$&£ It* Prov.:' 
••'Soft white 

J w&ar-^xpanso 
^olaen ^saBshino 

- , „ ^KWtbeiwarm at-
mosphere, and sift ana /lioker tbrougb 
tho g^roen trees.': The hnge yellow dili-
gence wit^ iti> five.'horses, andl noisy; 
driver and postilion, rofibrea no sort of-
Inducement to us, in its crowded con
dition, sad we were fortunate to se-

Our party, three.itf dumber,' were rer 
inforced by two others, e;enUe^en. 
The :seenery was Ifciehanting? an<K I 
had little earo at iirst: to^itotira ooi( 
new companions; but ,ttiierjkv' 
when..^.iadfmed;my;^ tlie 
rar'o ljeauties oE tEe jBudaOiapq.'Aeaned 
lazily;lijipfc, and to^*/gmv^bf my 

«1g}ief
A^t Oiem at 

tr&tedv^qt-iOi^r,theWwa^''a name-
lesrsomethiiig abiSttt-mtni ''$Iiich told 
th|tt he;had suffered, and'thtft suffering 
had-purified him". 'He sat no*r witu 
his*, headthrown.. back against the 
cp^hion, liis hat in his hand; and the 
wind blojrihg4h6 fair hair baelc'.fromH 

hls foi'eheaa. . His face -was bright 
with animation;' i»id;yet I noticed1 that 
as his eyos turned from his fellow 
travelers, and looked outward over 
the mountains, I caught glimses of 
sadness, that seemed almost fathom-
lesa. cliforgot myself, . in makings a 
study of him,—when he turned sud
denly and "looked me~jn the faoe, 
while an amused smile. playe&xover 
his fetnnies; ;;;9nd!l- blnsh<5d"«wSly-
'oel*ogjttot;in^one glMco, h®had read 
'm llk^ ihe operi pagesrbf a boom I kept 

• Of. ry'-.iAfpw ifw iw,n.i ^looauub 
voice, Jibw any one, younsv-handsome, 
and«weiilthy as he looked to be, could 
hav^had sorrow deep enjough. to .leave 
ltBin^elibletraceso plaiffly. that "he 
who ran' might read',"" despite the 
brave cheerfulness that seemed habit
ual to. him.. - •• - • -; }j 

As the afternoon began to wear 
away%e: were startled by the sudden 
darkening of: the sky and" the low* 

(rumbling- of thunder. There \<%re 
.still some milefttp.boeotten over be-
! fore we peached .our destination, and 
i thefltorni soon broke with ifearful in-; 
i tensity over us. Xt swept onward like 
; an~avarancliC:*"the wind^raffS&i^Snd 
the rain^deeeadecy^.torirCn^iirhilo 

, tho i -tuiuider ech6ed; and;;.>refechoed 
from'in6bntalfcto^ffiiofinta;in,stindthe 

( Wis- alive witlrq'uirtringJightning. 
8 I Qttrt ^.earts- qoalledv' and the .horses 
| couM notjnakg'iicttdw&y in, the blind-
- InffrainiT^ -

, Just as we wore about,, to despair of 
finding sholter, the horses ciuno to a 
stop^before. a.house we^ had not seen 
before in tho darkness ofthe'storm. 
. "We will have to stay here for the 

night," the driver said. • "There'is'no 
sort of uso in. our trying to reach 
Jj-—, foi? it ean't'^'ioW'-j •; 

- My "heart rope in tfiankfolnesa, as I-
sawthat we-had-found a retreat from 
the ^Tform.' It-proyed»^,-hw#^rge, 
eomfoiteble;{armhOoMv^nl;thatttavj 

elers wer«ioCbasiOnaU^6ft4thi^f^%ted, 

a feeling of fikTlkjr npxleoted i»« qifTi 
WiaTtaWiSli(m*%VtntM|uv aakt' 
HeftrttJ^ttU beure tfM oyoa/Jltauslie. 

- sTir'titf 
tlfal 

COnsjTPATION* 
• TUTT'S FiXXAftroesptciallT adapted 

- to aaoh.cases, one-dose effeowi aoob a 
change of feelinfTM to MtonisUtbe auflferer. 

They ltteraaaathe A ppeUtefand cauMihe ,. 
body to Take ou FJeaU. thox t^e arctMt la 

. nourished* and bytUeir^TanlKAsttaA on 

we; kne^w; bf'tliesign jttli th^i d6difi> j 
We were bllionger.tollw'-tiu^exlii 

flin fnip WAliKM'.mnH-Ml^'W'Thit'k j) L, 

frey L^mbo rt.^>Hi3; face, whioh^had 
been'brave ani^jesolute- durin^Ailia raJ«J»P 

TUTT'S HAIR-DYE. 
ged to a ORAT- HaiBVOr WKIRXXSI 

QLoaaTBLAGK.br: a ai^gtftn loauon oi 
color. MU this inf.tXblmpsrta a 

liUita&tajl«outly.' • Soli 
santoy reuctvro 

• NtW YoflU Murray 

ontaa 

blneA. valla m«gl»My^Eb»SbiSS?^hlfc 

were'all-'gathered in tlib large,- lofr-
roofed dining-room, to'thd substantial 
supper. A^tgr^B dishes Wjere cleared 
away our host: brewed a huge^ bowl of 
punch, sat .it on thn talkie, and tiling 
us that.it was absolutel 

)P«,ot 

, Aei^Wropi^.w^v, 
tor^eir^n^xpaqtei 

bide the Atorni Stillii 
Jghtning'flasKedj maJL v„„-

forttnore]thankfuliy;#eM^andwegrew' 
quite soo|al over .the steaming' punch, 
which was,all themort) aocenfeble as 
thMi/^^^WH^fMjgeUUemen 
eave little sorapsof tEefr Kistory. and 
bits of advonture for our - mutual^ En
tertainment, v*. > ,'tr 
• <4Mr. Lambert, you -> doonot i join -ns. • 
It is your tnrn now. I believe the rest! 
of us have told all that we un
less we draw on our imai«ii$uHlw a 
little," said ilr. Venablf^>w"s 

husband. 
- "Without si 
betf got^p, 'stepped*toJt^t^ile,1, m 

helping.liimgelf once' more^ 
. "drink, r«Qod slppti( 
fere ̂ nlf^aSfefesf-----

and 
the Ira-: 
it, as if; 
by gain-

itme.if - f 
ho d^>r ppianed, andpretty girl-
ledtty dressed ia the .peasant sroo9-r' 

,m& but so delicate'^and. reiiriedlook-
iifg,lthat-we gnued'at her in<"aatohifh-
^nenffipAat is, nlfbutiMt^aitoCatt. 

* ie did not asfiBfeap.ha, JWare^ -her 
,t,p,resonce.' j^'fliSM^e. I'siw. when' 
J -  s h e  c a m e L  - 1 "  " , I  " •  -  •  

ijJtrott wiibjli..,. 

ndarei1; thotagWiiaaide'i& th»: 

... —bright colors, - And, out 1,in'- -regular 
5H0wifi style,: was JnS J'itid' daihtyJ 

— « f i » 8 j r » » « n  e q u a l  a n d  t l M j . l r i U S o t . h e r  w h i l | E t ' O b < t m i s e t t e  

^SiS^rS^S'ffirf hair!blaSs-andglo^.^aspWted 

ge»tlM4g^^|^agj9pit | aud!sU«pli5redrin»tead otahqirAistoin-
«W rybra.prw«p|ymtU:ea ItJ^a auir* 

cure. l^qiMaada h»T» been heneOMd byll 
lathUasdb^w WMte^ftat$s..t It l« tbdlMaC 

k OombIoatioirv W: Ttt0»iiW^ W" *" 
^dEscorared fOr-i^^rMtpratlosi 
Weak and Debtllli 
and wam nut 

^ rior :pr^pa«jppu, ot 

ftttbtfts, bufctoitedi 
lie was) 

alwiwiy bpghutftag to ioM^imself In 
delirIuoif?b^t^he 1c 

•lmSMtee, and r ov^wp 

^ fcowssauosv* 
mHoatom tlMVk'igiiMill 

' hlmldlft at the an soondt 
gold jileoo from his pooUt, ai\d 

i 

7 „i^jDg 
did so, "Therirt child,.that^vilkrppay 
t v1^0 • JbeiaJ.chide-
you, Then he sat. do^n again, not 

tlie girl another tlmniahtfr-i»Mff« 
,w atijMaever of dxcitetwH^raBricig 

him 
take a 

... gone as 
quieflv as Bhe had comer-Wlthout his 
regarding, hef at all: 

Yd/ai -r-r.,—*?»«»• my, friends, "he said, 
at length, "to contribute my 'quota to 

mnaenVTiuM! am 
f only liev'giving'gome of 

0Y Qffnsadnesslqstead,.whlqhalmoat 
-unmans roe to night.' l am a Quarried' 
man, alfc^ou^h lliave no wif^., Four: 
veavff ago, when only twenty-one, 1 
took form^; yrife one of the daintiest, 
loveliest girls.-^but I,will spare- you 
my rhapsodies; every man marries'the 
fairest and the best. W© ^ameuou. oulf 
bridal torvto Europe, and froin Pftris 
we startedtotliePyfenees; coining 
through the valley, we were so charm
ed that-we stopped,here, in tliis very 
house -^hloh is sheltering; ns now, and 
" ' ' )i That 

heaven, 
„ . . . i months 

.»[ent irp . trayeling, and then wo 
returned to, Amerioifc jfee furriished 
a lovely»robttago jus£.out><of the city, 
planning and arrsnging the whole un, 
till it was like an exquisite picture. 
My. days,, of .course, .were spent in 
town, and I was fearful at first that 
my darling, would bo lonely; but she 
said it took all the'long quiet hours to 
realize her'bliss: :-'.-As"foir 3mysClf, I 
could not. tell -myMovC in words. 1 
loved the breezes that fanned her 
cheek, the sunbeams that, kisaed. h'fir 
hair. She,, ,with her midnight' iSffaJid 
eyesf. .>vas^ein]S5and?"swrefet ^ the 

which 
ivself.and no oriSi&ecl^cd to c: 

rightj^y niv sido 
girl 
iu thCTfiaOTW.-I.diilBt'ictfljfr whence 
she- came or how she got there; 'her 
face was paid, and her large dart eyes 
burned like coals Of lire,, as she watch
ed the speaker. ' - ' : , . . . • \ 
" "I went to the city,"'.^le continued, 
"every morning at nine, returowfi^at 
fi7° ^h^ir^^onr 
montUs.oflly/lnjo'ur/deJir ho'ihe/ when 
one day /as,I sdt at the desk^ in my 
offic^,.suddenly' a:pr^'titiment came 

my own trouble; L dMjpot thinl 
then 4' I wua so dispirited tfi"p I 
not take junplieftiiikt.-aUj, ai^' ffie" 

think so 
did 

- . rrrif-tvt"™"' ®rat 
trainWitthatafternooHTPWent home. 
As I '•wilKed up the graveled path and 
stepped on the low. veranda, I heard'' 
voices insidel • Throligh thb'half-closed 
blinds I saw my wife in earnest con
versation with, a gentleman. She had 
often told me-that she i liked fair men 
—this mitn was fairer than myself. 
His hair was palest flsien'i??#nffiiis 
skiik.-aSi.whitef,a3„a girl's.' '^SpS*you 
mustnof'doubt my love,' I hSard my 
wife sajr.'-'fopJidQ love -you «f well as 
I dfd ln the1 old daysAand some day I 
hopfenye may .be abl^ 'to let the world-
knoW.it'ttg5in{3..^hen<r saiy her twine 
her/j^'^roOna-'Ms»neck a.nd kiss 
himflgait^nd again, 'fesf • >, 

r own^br^qjc^iaaie Jn 
Wfl^'jrointfa^fyoulrerinp' 

.;irrby my'SfaoTwho seemed 
to be speaking her; thoughts'iincon-
scionEly. - . 

"1 might as well have been turned 
ed into stone," he went on; "I could 
not move or speak; and I stood there 
watching, thcm.v All, my :iierco pas
sions were roused, ye t I did not strike 
him down. I wondered at myself. 
My whole, soul was' filled with, scorn 
and loathing, .yet I- left.them together 
and passed out the gate once more. 
Mechanically I tnrned to ward the eity, 
but I did not know what 1 i»aa doing, 
for I was crazed. I walked Rita 
milo until, night comino^nh!Mairtfty|iil 
instinctively before a hotel. -JThe n*3St 
day,.5H?OTwjSay^wlfe simply 
tollingJw'th*atT;wlsh6d her5fo vacate 
tlie home, as it was for rattte' Inclos-
ipe, money for, W immediate neccsr 
^ti^s,vl t^fd l>8r,'n8vidri'tdiaaro cross 
tth;|patfr,«%ain, or her Blqpd would be 
ifljeni'h^ own. Jie&d_ I didynot say 
wwtMn|^ of what. I had seen, so my 
darling ;did not kuow whv she was: 
condemned. 1 did not go to my o|lice 
agam^fdr a"week, feellug - sure that 
she would: seek me. * there... _Tbea I 
went btlok to niylbusiness once more,; 
cold and imnioyatile to all appearances, 
but' the blood in my veins on fire. 
Theror^as« ^-.jL.^expeot^d, < a ^piteous 
letter from my.,wife, • She bad visited' 
the office for'several days, and fail
ing to see me, hadleft .this letter, beg
ging to know what bad-wrBogJrt'^iie' 
"u — J 'jj^„that'?Baq^i*«)uld 

d seen 
to life 

Ai •• 

-thaf'slii 
ifcnntirsfe 

#vWttUv.«<.whIjfe set face 
, sufFered, 
tterlj' he - ^Sjdpmned -him-

od thisLmdjfelgfthe^point,; 
_ ^ Shafcif; she^diTleave will-: 

ingly rwonld- -havo' h'fer^ejffctedj that 
no woman after ber order.should pol
lute my property,* ,1 wrote th'ose cru--
el words, and my, heart was breaking.1 

That was., the end; I never heard an-' 
other word from her. 
: "For six jnqnths, I wrestled w^th my 
agonj^ aft^thai 'tiiheJ a -fearful 
fever luroke .put Jn.tlie city, and I went 
among the nursed and ministers, do
ing what,I could for the strjnkati jana. 
1 deserved no commen^|ig|^w&was 
MMwI^^rtqiGtamViOiie day-

WM. *}™ as they 
'n? a ,nefv%4tient X 

•stdp^ bytBe W?r teOow'l bed. nnd! 

myjsoul sickened- within Me as I rec-
ognikedl the. mad who hadf been with 
m^»Ue( on "thai; &te^ day. He 
looiked afeme pitaously/beMochlngly,: 
andlloonl^not bfto^r^thiin^kind t<y 

had a" yr)te or IHetfds^tffaf I could send lor.: 
" "Thire is nbt'asoul ift»the Wbi-ld 

that would, oare.to: come^-but my sigi 
er.and rcannotfindber.'hbanswer^ 
ed. » * « >• 

The glrl.by nly'siila - wjwjorying rqiu-s 
etly iiow, and >I> pnt iny arm around 

" "Who Is yonrdisterr5 G^e'-me her1 

name, and it may beUhat X' can. find 
her tor you.1 -

little.fI'loytis-»v.; 
Siidi^vet" 

uwKiuHi, <t"v love^ ine*. She is 
Mrs. Godfrey Lambetb.' $ rich man's 
we; but she loves me/atlU, if I ami 
a.gwfcMjbr-nothlng,; .'J|Ji%y will sot at 

*w dfefoap^54hme5 bnl 

Flo* 
oV«T&fid over agsm, just as my hoart M Jtbo&u 
has bepitt doing Ep'^hese w«u? months " 

alncer' Bnt he dW-'iKit dioi 
after,ally and to-night'you,sqe .hiia^rt 

ttaveler^aa good^ inwi u 

can be fomj^^and all for Fioj's sake. 
We spend much of our time now in 
looking for her, but it seems a hope
less search " 

.1 caught his eye then, and'jnotioned 
him to the girlish figure tiy Tny'Eide; 
whose * " * • 
khn' 
tracj 
son)ii}^iBjg;to say herself.^ but in my 
ezcite^n^:'I-<iot</(f ,>io< wait: ;^He saw 
my aaage^Wok, then ndted the kneeling 
figure; and^just as bis searching gaze 
was bent on heK%he- put up one hand 
to smooth ^back ter hair, -and on her 
slendeBi forefinger sparkled a superb; 
diAmond;^Dwas sure that it had not-
been there before. I will 'never for-" 
get while I live, how his whole face 
lighted up, -and- before any one knew 
it, hehad Her in his arms, kissing her 
andicalline her endearing names; talfe-' 
ing in rapid • impassioned strains - and 
I saw that he was right when lie said 
his lovo was fierce in its intensity. 
LovineJiier ;^o, how could he -have 
lived.through those years without her?; 
arid I know that his was a noble nature 
in thus conquering self. Then the 
other stranger claimed a kiss, and for 
a moment his arms- were around her, 
but only for a moment; her husband's 
heart was to hungry former love, to see 
her bestowing-Jipr caresses elsewhore. . 
Present cd#pany was forgotten: I saw 
that lie .did not give us a thought. 
"Ah; my beauty, f know all now: you 
loved me, as' unworthy as I proved 
iqyself.to bb, and you came h^re.to 
live in menjqryoij, that happy time we 
spent: in' UirsTotd4 hon'se. ;.'J« it n'ot'so, 
-my heart's loye?') , And the assurance 
being given' he kissed' hir red month 
over and over agajn,; and covered her 
hands with kisses too, until 1, who had 
never wished for love before, began to 
think that there, mtist lie .pleasure in 
being idolized after tbis fashion. 
_ The next morning we continued our 
jouraeV with' one other add ition to our: 
number, a beautiful lady in a neat 
traveling suit, who was none other 
than the pretty jieaisant girl- we had 
found at tho wayside inn; and I could 
notgrpfraia from 'Wttebjng > that other 
husbands I knew 'of could have been 
wi.th us to take lessons from Godfrey 
Lambfert; "add1 we !all ble6sedr from the' 
depths of qur hearts,- that storm in 
.fc&o valley. '• '; . 

:33H (^entn^i(Se21tKi33^ JR'i' r. 

j v Tour Mveir?'.' 
. In the BOWtfc operA'b^'Wjkado?' his 

imperial highness says: ~ " 
ssJn-K, "To make, to some extent, 

to*,;!.' Each evfl Liver 
* A running nver 

Of harmless merriment." 
A nobler task than making evil livers,' 

rivers of harmless merrimentno person 
king or layman; could take upoii him
self. .. The liver among the ancients was' 
considered- the source of all a man's eyil 
impulses, and the chances are ten t o one 
to-day that if one's liver is in an ugly 
condition of discontent, someone's 

-head will be mashed before night! 
1. "How's your liver?" is equivalent to 
theinquiry: Are you a bear or an angel 
to-day? 
; Nine-tenths of the "pure-cussedness," 
the actions for divorce, the curtain lec-, 
tures, the family rows, not to speak of 
murders, crimes and other calamities 
are prompted by.theirritatingeffectof. 
the indbtivity of-the liver upon the: 
brain. / Fothergill, the great specialist! $ 
saye this and he knows. He &I.so knp\vs 
that to prevent such catastropnies' 
nothing equals Warner's saiecure're-
iiowned throughout the world, as a 
tnaker of 
i : • "Each evil Liver - • 

• . • A runninj; river . : 
• 01 harmless merriment." ' '•• 

A Century's Growth in Civiliza-
tion. • 

' A' recent work entitled "Old Times," 
by John Ashton, is a mirror of Eng
land, and in especial of its metropo
lis, at the time of the French Revolu
tion, and is calculated to give rise to 
abundant reflections on a century's 
growth in civilization. The open traf
fic in government offices by advertise
ment in the public prints'is one of the 
most striking signs of corruption then 
existing in the civil service, while the 
gift to minors of offices in the army 
and the sale of commissions mark the 
scandalous condition of the British 

; bulwark. "The Duke of York," says 
the Times of March 20, 1795, "has 
ordered , circular letters to be sent 
round to the colonels of regiment;^ de
siring )a; -return ,to be flimmediately 
niade to; bjs office/ of the v number of 
captains in each'r&iinentun3ert\felve 
years of age, and of lieutenant-colonels 
under the age of eighteen!" Shocking, 
too, are the stories of kidnapping and 
crimping for recruits. Afew weeks be
fore, the same paper had to tell of riots 
growing out of a sergeant's having 
"two women of the town, genteel
ly dressed; up for. the ^purpose of 
inveigling' ;young men into th'e^Kouse, 
which ,they styled their lodgings,' 
where the deluded were instantly 
handcuffed, and, about three or four 
o'clock in the morning, sent off in 
coaches, hired for the purpose, to the 
country." Similar atrocities on the 
behalf of (the navy made life and per. 
eondl liberty jrfsecure'tb all found 
abroad by the press-gang. Sailors 
were made so scarce by being taken 
from incomihg and outgoing ships, of
ten by riotous boarding, that on Jan
uary 7,1794, "upward of sixty sail' 
of merchant ships, bound to the West 
Indies and other places," were detain
ed in the Thames.' At Bow street, a 
year later, a master bricklayer 
"brought : his apprentice before the 
sitting magistrate on & charge of hav
ing stolen a scaffolding board, value 
under, ninepence; he had, hjs choice, 
.either to v erilfet /as a Soldier ot to be 
sent on board. the fleet, to 
both of which he objected.. The 
magistrate then ordered a letter 
to be written-.to the Begulating Cap
tain, Tower Hill, to have, him 
sent on board the navy." At this 
time, Mr Pitt'g, pla,n_,o|. manping the 
navy was/ t^'-hive' tfid mt^strates 
"take cogpiizaib'ce of allldM ifn"d"disor-
derly people, who have no visible 
means of livelihood." 

The-other day I saw it officially: stat-
ed ttefrdittjng IhejiyearrSeven^r pat
ents hou been -is^tiod to Awomen. . As: 

1 always liko to get * at bottom facts, X 
hunted up the last Patent Office report 
from the numerous' volumes which 
have been kind ly donated to me by an 
appreciative Congressman, 4hd pro
ceeded to post myself as ' to what tho 
pateiits wsjrefe-ikpued1 *ifofc -'Here are a 
few of tho rqost notable:'; .5 

A Missourrlady took' o'bt'letters pat
ent for an indicator which "when at-

i tached-to£iie"..bcd-po3t -will:' show by; 
gli^cijig |t3ho dial whether :thei-6is 
a bqhd<£ ^i»ns nh^lor the; bodi' ./JChe 
saving of timeiin ajyear will'more than 
pay the cost of an instrument.; 

Mrs. MinkUrs, of-Podunki If. T., in
vented a patent monso and rat exter-
mTn^to^^^Theh a ' lady soes a iihsty 
mobse"tl»"'lirst" scream thfe ma-
chino ofj^and, a pajr.of.claws-seizes the 
offendin^ varmint by;: the; back Of the 
neck and yanhs.the everlasting stuffing 
out of liim in Jless titnei'tbah it?'would 
take to goiaroUnd a^block.. v . 
.. Miss Nancy; Jane.Stebbins, of Hairy-
town, New Jersey, patented a new 
kind of j telephone which will work a 
revolutionin tlie.disseinina tion of news. 
Iu seven 1 minutes by. the watch, tbe 
choicest bit of scandal can be spatter
ed to the four winds of heaven'in d 
more approved stylo than could be ef
fected by: seven . ihours of the most in
dustrious .'gadding. - The invontor 
wears a large leather modal presented 
to her by the suffering society .of New 
Jersey. - r.. AO 

Mr. Sapphira Coon, of Smilerville, 
Ky.,* o^taped- ff-«)atent on an attach-
nxeiit wonriui. may hold 
twelve extra,9^p.the's-pins in her mouth. 
and at the sa'me"'tinio keep up an ani
mated conversation with the woman 
in thp-next yard,; thereby saving hours 
of Valuable tinie. " 1 

• Mary Ann^puzepberry, of Skowhe-

fan, Me.-, crimes to the front with a 
nplex, back-action,; non freezing in

dicator^ which can be .attached to the; 
husband and will tell unerrBno-ly .where 
he has been when he goes to' tlie lodgo, 
She has already made a large fortune 
outof it and tho demand increases. 

Mrs. Prudoncc Cumback; of Dadds-
ville.O., has patopt^d a. muzzle which 
oaU-lieJlJ^iMonjthfe; bldjnian, effectually; 
preventing him'frcim kissing the hired 
girl. -- Ifjht^jloeSi Jiiv eleetric.curront is 
produced whicfi. rings a bell, strikes a 
gong and blbws a";wEistle. in the kitcb •. 
on. The factory is running jiight and 
dayjand, is away bpliind the orders. 

" An old' maid 'nainod McGoozler, of 
Peoweo, Ore., trots out an attachment 
enabling a wonaao" to earry an umbrel
la without jabtiiflgi the eyes out of; 
every mortal matt. that comes within 
twenty feet of-her. • 

, A giddy young' thing named Clem- ' 
entina Bagshott^. of Gooseville, N. J., 

" .vented.afropt gate attachment,: —,— . . . 
rcB«f<MrBSm)BOiimce "iust too , No lengthy advertisement w necessary to 

, | bolster up Dr. Sage's Catarrh Eemedy. 

The Montana grand lodge of Masons has' 
just received a set oi jewels costing $140. ; 

"He who irt false to present duty," says 
Henry Ward Boeolier, "breaks a thread in; 
tho loom, ant] -will find the flaw when he 
may have forgotten its cause." A case iii 
point occurs to us. Mr. Win. Kyder, oi 87 
Jefferson street, Buffalo, N. Y., recently 
told a reporter that, "I had alargeabscess 
on-each leg, that keptcontinuallydiBcliarg-
ing lor twenty years. Nothing did me any 
good except Dr. Pierce's 'Golden Medical 
Discovery.' It cured me." Here is a vol
ume expressed in a few. words. -Mr. .Ryder's 
experience is entitled to our readers' care
ful consideration.—The Sun. 

The qaeen has added another honor to 
her new son-in-law. She has made Henry 
honorary colonel of the' Filth volunteer 
battalion oi the Hampshire.regime lit. 

jm' %>.,> i i «*•'" 
-- Pile Tanjorii,; . v 

neglected or badly treated, often degenerate 
into cancer. Theworstpiletumorsarepain-
lessly, speedily and permanently cured 
without knife, caustic or salve, by our new 
and improved methods. Pamphlet and 
references 10 Cents in BtampB. World's Dis
pensary JbfedicaJ Association, ,663 Main 
Street; Buttalo, N.Y. . ; "J f 

• •— "i *—^—.... 
A severe storm in Eich Valley took the 

roots from several buildings, and did other 
damage to the amount o! about $1,000. 

utterly cnto fpreahy-kind of use." On1 

caW'sufe? oft .{Ungate,1, is a; swinging 
stPOli''Which- can; be Swung around to 
a proper' distanc^aa a. pedestrian ap-
:jproaou^ apjjrd as-soon he passes aro 

ack- to within ' a quarter of an 
of ^eaoh o.ther.. • Tho" top of the 

gatp. is..padded, making it very; or&a-; 
mental as well its useful. -: • 
T-^Of course these are not all,-, but thoy 
are.enough to- show tnat itypu will 
'glve.a.woman room according to her 
strength she will yank the.; socks off 
the rest ot creation-,- in :an! amazing 
Short'space of period.' * * ~~ 

I don't w^nl to hear, anotherword 
from'1 the old"' seeds- w^o sit around t> — ~~ t". 1 pruiurence over an 
whitllmp: dry goods boxes, - and intt* o! whatever name or nature. 
tnate-that women's best hold is'wash-1 —-J 
ing dishes opd sewing on. buttons. She 
is already working up to a grander, 
nobl§r;aphore,v and don't you forget it. 

Wetkly., if • 4^*u 

I .  • - *  , / •  - - L - -
S«"I"v^ SlBBing by Elfectricity^ 
f^ho fatest freak among' th^",v«niw' 
folks in-^New YOrt is the/^aje'otrip 
iisrQr.-.'V Itis held atiwy house^where 
ihirBis~a;lioavy carpet,'and"the fun 
^on^ststiV shuffling^Tapidly ovprrtho 
a?oo4tpfgenerate|«lectriolty in.tho {fer-

(hen 

metab(a»"obwot< 
sBMuguiK nose or 
'btheir' person or-a 
W hep. two. well-pbawoL pers<ww mss, 
thet "sbap" may- be'heard^the next 
jSMtm/and when, a yoijbg njaij holds 
b»"n«Jse hear!' VJgasburperBbarks fly 
from «• and-,ignite the' gac TheBe 
parties are beoomfhg popular on Mar, 
ray Bill, grown^ people.vtak^.a lively 
interest in them, and w)ien -.the lor<U 
ot the.fihouseholds -W)»e in.-,late with 
:red»oseathey 
i' " 
dptosesthey say >^hey have-beenio 
1 "electric patty-"—New Tork l^Utr 
Adjournal 4 

sulU« oI;,Tutkey^Tc^(tetij^$ei 
the ghinufe/ Idt pm«ce calliiq; two Qw» 
tf&feCipMlAtiU to.OpaiUhtlahpl«^ do 1W 

Hon. W. W. McNair dies at Minneapolis: 

8DBB CURB FOB RHEUMATISM.—Cure guar
anteed in all cases. Use Perry Davis' Vego-
table Pain Killer according to directions, 
and it will cure ninetr^nine cases out oi 
every .hundred. Try it, it sorely will not 
hurt you. .< • • i. V:« v' 

• Frank James is going to Philadelphia to 
visit a relative in a few days. 

Dairymen Prefer It. 
MBS8BS. WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co.: 

Since the introduction of your Improved 
Butter. Coldr bmong my customers, it has 
given, universal satisfaction. The leading 
dairymen of this section who have used it 
give it the preference over all other colors, 
"t whatever name or nature., 

Thet are especially pleased with the fact 
that it does not become rancid, like other 
oil colors and their product brings highest 
prices in market. 

. W. S. JfAY, Druggist. 
; UNDERBILL, YT.^ April 5,1883, ^ t i 
£arishaa had twenty ^ cases ol cholera in 

thelast three days. 

Bettor Than Diamonds, 
and of greater value than ftnegold is agre&t 
tonic and renovator like Kidney-Wort. It 
expels all poisonous humors from theblood, 
tones .up the system and by acting directly 
on the most important organs of the body 
stimulates, them to healthy action and re
stores health; It has effected many mar* 
Velous cures and foroll Kidney diseases and 
other kindred troubles it is an invaluable 
remedy. , -

, Katural gas burst forth from a bore only 
filty.feet deep in Elmira, and real estate has 
oxperienccdaboom in the town. 
. ̂ f^In the Diamond Dyes moreeoloringis 

Sven than In any known Djree, and they give 
ster and more brillfantcolors. ,10c. at all 

druggists. Wells, Richardson A Oo., Bur* 
lington, Vt. Sample Card; 88 colors, and 
book o! directions for 2c. stamp. r < 

V ftt 

% 
- m 

tmport»»t. • -
Qmnd Union BoU, opp. Qnnd Oeot Depot, K 

TO 
rUjehlreind baa^age transfer,fiurop^n pUa 

ES|m6:S-'-••-w' 

.. IIABRETBEPOBTT" : 
,dAa6'.—"Wheat, No. 2Bpring, 79)irt::Hoi 
t>t, 68c; No. 2_red,88!}e;_So 3 redj 80o, 

—i Butter, creamery, 16@Z0c; dairy," 
Dlfec. Eggs, 12@12Jjc. -}*' 
:twri.OKKE.—Wheat, Milwaukee No. 21 

avjf<>i Corn, No. 2,13 ĉ. Oats, No, S, XBe. 
Kye,No.l,50^c. Mess Pork, $8.75^, liaid,' 
*6.20. Butter, dairy, 15@17c. Cheese: 7@ 
7^c... Eggs, 13@13Kc. , 

MIHMEAPOUS.—Wheat, No. 1 hard, 81c: 
No. l,:-79c; No. INorthern,- 76c.-' Corn-, 42 

w„tx 
H|^;^mothy, »9@$11; best upland, $7 

^T^I'AUL.—Wheat, No, 1 hard, 81c; .No, 
2 liafd,?77c; No. 2 hard, caflh; 80c: No. 
2,<57®70c; Corn,43c. Oats,No.2mixed, 
29c;*«No» 2 white, 20c; No. 3 white, 27c. 
Batle^. No. 2,60c. Rye, No. 2,48c. Ground 
feedi^lO to $17. Baled Hay, $7 bid 
$7.50 asked; Timothy,|8.50@$9.00. F-gga, 
limiZc. Butter, extras, 16@18c: firsts. 
ll@12c. V 
. DolLtiTH;—Wheat, 80^c No. 1 hard and 
83^c for No. 2 Northern, 8GK@87c. •• 

. Power of the United States, r " 
Hdn. James N.' Kerne, United States 

Marshal ofPennBylyania; writes that dur
ing the severe winter weather his family 
used Bed Star Cough Cure and were much 
benefited: by it;s', He states that he knows 
nothing better,in relieving colds or sore 
throats. j 

The owners ofthe Puritan, which Beat the 
British yacht Genesta, will sell her .at 
auction. .' Itlooks very much as if the own
ers Iwere hampered by the expense to which 
theyjhaYefteen placed-in defending the. cup 
and wished to realiise the market value of 
their .vessel,, and recoup^ tfiemBelves as 
speedily as possible. They have put her 
out' of commission and she will never again 
be sailed in a race by Her present owners'! 
She will not' take part in the race ior< the 
commodore's cup lest she should be beaten 
and her market value diminished. She 
probably cost about ;$25.<)00 and the ex
penses of the race have ad^ed about $10,-
000 to that sum. . ' 

Mary Anderson's new "Romeo and Ju
liet" scenery cost $30,006;in London. 

Pain and Dread attend- the use- ol most 
Catarrh remedies.V;liquids and. snofis are 
unpleasant, aswell -as dangerous. Ely's 
Creiim Balm' is safe, pleasant, easily ap
plied with the finger, and a surecttre^ It 
cleanses the nasal passages and heals the 
inflamed membrane, giving relief from the 
first' application. 50 cents at druggists 
60c. by mail. Ely Bros., Owego, N. 
1 have had catarrh in head. and nostrils 

for ten years so badHl^at there was great 
sores in my nose, and one place was eaten 
through. I got Ely's Cream Balm. Two 
bottles did the work,.but am still using it. 
My,no8e and head is well. I fell likeanoth-
er man.—Chas.S.McMillen,Sibley. Jackson 
Co.; Mo: - V 

From CoL C. H. Mackey, 32d Iowa In
fantry: I have now been using Ely's Cream 
Balm for three months and am expenendng 
no trouble from Catarrh whatever. I have 
beeh a sufferer for twenty years.—C. H. 
Mackey, Sigourney, Iowa. 

Queen Victoria will stay at Balmoral 
until November .6, when the court will pro
ceed tb Windsor cattle. 

.Saskatchewan Fife Wheat. 
da.pt. D. L. Wellman olFraxeeCity, peck

er coilnty, Minn., the owner, propagator 
and proprietor of the genuine *nd original 
Saskatchewan Fife wheat, hasthe best and 
largest display in the grain and vegetable 
hdu of the SaskatChcwan, andhisnew vari
ety that he has given,thenameo! "Wellman 
Fife,", that has ever been made at the state 
fair, and the committee has awarded him 
first and second premiums on best bushel 
lots,"and $50 cash on the general'display. 

. .Yoiw medicine, Athlophoros, has given 
my, mother considerable relief, more in fact 
thatLfany thing she has ever taken, and we . 
have spent hundreds of dollars in different 
useless remedies for rheumatism. *W. G. 
Twifcchell, Anoka, Minn. 

For torpidity of the Liver take Allen's 
Iron Tonic Bitters. All genuine bear the 
signature of J. P. Allen, Druggist, St. Paul, 
Minn. — 

^ensman's Peptonized Beef Tonic,' the only 
preparation of bee! containing its Emu mnm-
xioD8 FBOPERTIES. Xt contains blood-making, 
foi " " 

i*V 
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CONSUMPTIONS 

m 

SWEET COM 

N 

MULLEIN-
. Tbe sweet sum. as jnrthered from *trm o£ih9 
same name, growing Along the email streams w tbe 
"—-• 'confiabi* a BUmnlaUng >ezpeoto* . >at loosens the phlegm proatfdng 
the early morning cough, and stimulates the child 

a. false membrane in croup and-
. Wiien combined. wlth th« hau-log mocnaginoas principle in the muffetn •'plant . 
of the old fields, presents In TATLO&'S CHBBOKBB 
KEKBDIT OR SWIRQVK AND UUUIMPTTQAMT' 
ksown>remedylorCongh8i Croup. Wfcooping-coqg* 
and Consnmntion; and so.palatablei- any-dilld?1 
pleased to takeft. TOOT druggist for it -Frlew 
SSe.aod|I. Walter A.r«yior,AUMte,te' 

n I Kin CD ***** without the knife. laBlvlarK Book on treatmentsentfrae. Address UHllULil F.I^POHD,MJ>^Anrora^«"^yff 
A III IIU *o*Phlne Htblttnredloie 
P PI U H D^/g?g^?.y^kco^d-

IATlOKAIi HOTEZor-$3 a day hoaas far . 
lfeWlwase, &A#cimdtar8.-ObijftSm)day:: 
hoassinNocth«astwithSevatflr.J.BjLoMS 
Prop. 90S Waah. AV^13M Mbmeapolis, Mlna. -

flPHIM Msrplitas WablitoqolCkiy andjali WrlUHl lycnredsthome. rtrmsJBeuonafo. First 
""-"-^-tfromtacheonnttrinU.S.CTiredfree. Addrea 

tBMBIlt CO., Lsgayitt^ lsi, 

R. U. AWARE 
^ THATI, '.•• • -

Lorillard's Climax Hog 

CllraisriiUdtbt T*r*nrrtljgswffi; it ana chsapest, qnallty cooiideredT 

Stock of the BI* Boa-
ton, Minneapolis, ear
ner of Washington. and . 
Sooond aTennas'sonth. is 
now in, and finer than ,h»3 
ever .teen shown in the -
Wert, with prioM' Tery 
low. All those in neediK' 

_ , ._ ^ flothing, FornlsMnr. 
Goodfl .Jlats, or Purs should be snre ana ^ 

Call on ns. 

prostratiohv ,, _ 
so; in all enfeebled conditions, whether the re
sult'of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work i or acute disease, particularly il resulting 
from pulmonary complaints. CASWELL, Has-* 
ABD.Jt, Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by 
Druggists. . ., -. • 

BAJtUBD WIBK. 
If you have barbed wire fences, keep. Vetor-

(naxy Carholiaalve- in yonr stables. - It cores 
without a scar and renews the hair ita original 
colot, fiO cents and fKOQ, at Druggists or by mall 
Cole ft Co., Black Biver Falls, mi 

RED STAR 

THtfiRaT Drills the wen sad cvtUnga of the i tramps out Mil tt m stroke. DtlTesUas ctalngordiilla aholomuteri£*o letlt follow l«£t« tho weU without removina tools! BnaseMiorthaa say othfT and drops tho tooj 
woalsomaka machines 

tool* 

LOOUIS & NYIIAB, 
TIFFIN. OHIO. 

" TRADE \.cD/ HARK 

„ Jftwwfety 
JVee /rom Opiates, JEmetica tmd IMMM. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
For Owiti, Soro Throat. Hsers—sss, Iail—sa, 
' • 4V!JtT *rrirtW«) iV»Ttp| Whtaplag fw|t| ' 

llftM, Qwtnay, Poinsla Chert, wl thw 
ogictto— of the Throat n4 

Price M cents a bottle. Bold by Dnirrtsts aad Dea> 
ers. PartUtvxabletoin&xuxtheirdealirtopTOmpQf 
letitfor flUm tcUl rectlre two botae+E&nuchargn 
p e k L b f  H a d i n g  e n « 4 o U a r  t o  . . . .  

"•> - ,nsCHAEIJBI.veemacovrui, . SeioOwamsadlUmlketannL. BalttMn, aurtel. V. 8. A. 

DRS. WHITTIER. 
B4gut 1th Street, St. Fsal, Iflaa. 8t|iliiij flntfietid Imllyeeallflea; lemger eociieS la Chreue, TTerrotu, 8kla aad 
lW iiKaus, thaa a^plt/cieta&s Is IMW Ketldase 5 ^ •eatkf mailer cxyren. Dlantaei {rea ladiaotUeatEzem onfrvsjafe Kxpawt, JiTTwneM, Piblllty, Mfltaeholy, Lev of 
(aaAcriaf Miriage iaaacep«r, enrtd. SaMj, privately, riwlllj r >, ir 
*• f"-— T I —' ~i—rTnallrt-Tni 1 friial ly talk ettti aethias. UUUUJCSBjLTkB WOU. 3SSpe«w.?c?^^ 'Xlttaal.ctotk aad jdaMnSisg, • Seajtd, fte 10 etaw to •aoay -^^ wyrtiff. Owe ukr.'vudetfU tea yietsreeea Ute, h«eltfc,?&j>"SF{• 
•airiace,'diottw^acdiae^ 8os^sweef«L SSott.^^ 
by mail sealed. State case and gettimeandedstofenre.^^^ 

Xr. K. Festtf. no Mate etnet,T«n«Bnte,'lodiaaaaaat> nredbem Veualsia and tead. ne nUtfUO be '>•;«/ 
ATHL0PH0R0& then to eoe dsr'e tis»thc pda waa .ah geae. uvul gtie (nqptnUtflbillritri of Xeaial* ,«<« (la. ilk yoardraggist Sor AtUepboras. If yea — 
(•tUefhimde sot xrj —~-*h<nr elee,bat ecderat nee , mau. WevSlaead ltcxpreatpald oa reedpteT priae, , 

00., IU Wall St, HnrT.dc. 

The BUTEKS' OCIOB U 
Isaiked Wareli axtd Sept^ 

, each year. SrW6psga% 
I t nc.h n,wtth ever 
r 3.SOO OlnstrstieM-a 
whole Fietare Gallery. 
6IYES *Wholesale Prices 

<tnrt fo consumers on all foods for 
perasaal or fcilly ne. TeUahowte 
order, aad gives exaet cost of every
thing yon. aae, eat, drink, weau-, or 
hare fkoa with. These TKTY AT.IT A HT.T! 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
fran th* nsrtota ef the world* We 
will niafl a copy I'REB te any ad« 
lien npon veeelpt of 10 eta. to defray 
expense of —ailing. Let u hear fkona 

- vas. u<«iMii»*<hiiy. 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
KS7 Se 229 Wabash Avenne* Chleacs,HL 

Among medldna 
means of arresting disease. BHHI»UT'« 
Stomach Bitters 
stands pre-eminent. 
Itcheda the farther 
progress oi all dis
orders of the stom
ach. liver and bowels, 
revives the vitaa 
stamina, prevents 
and remedies «MH« 
and fever, fauxeases 
the acttTtty of the 
kidneys, counteracts 
a tendency to rhea-
matism, and is a 
gea.uine stay and 
oulaoe to aged, infirm 
and nervoos -penona, 
The article is, more
over, derived from 
the rarest and most 
reliable sources. For 
sale by sfl-Droggists 

1 snffered far mca« than five years with indl 
scarcely aUe to retsSnthS'simplest food on wyd 
The bttming sensation was almoct Intolerable, and x 
whole system was deranged. I was wakeful and oooat 
not sleep, and catueaaentty moce oc lessnervoasanthe r: 
time. Idedinedin flesh, and suffered all the usual de- ; 
presslon attendant upon this terrible disease In a -
woni, I was miserable. At laat, fa ^ 
anything else, I commenced die use of Swift's Smdflc.' 
I began to improve at once. The medicine toned tu> 
the stomach, strengthened the digestive arana. and 
soon ell that burning ceased, and I ccaid retain food 
without difficulty. Now myhealtbis good, and can wt 
"Jjbteg Intheshape of fojd, and dlnst St withont the • 
slightest difficulty. I niort cheerfully bear this tesfci-
monv, because there axe hundred* Suffering ai l was. • 
and 1 am sure thorean be as readBy-healed. the 
prescribed dose after esting. instMd of before. 

JAMJBMAiOf, Ka U Ivy St. " 

mm 

Atlanta, Qa»May 15,1885. 
i by ul druggists. Pear by _ 

Treatise on Mood and Skin Pisceses matted 
« V ^ SPECIFIC COH N. Y„ 157 W. 23d St. v Drawer^ Atlanta, Ua. 
n.W.N.U. 1885. No. 3' 

IIIIM cglT. 

-JfrY • 

A Clir Skin 
'4'" - • v • JiaTiW 
is only a pairt -of beauty; 
but it isa part. - Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and: 

beautifies. ,j 

Did you Sup

pose Mustang Ehumentotily good 
-for horses? Tt It ftrr Inflirwy-
tian of all flesh. 

fk 


